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Through COVID-19, our society has been paying more
attention to the foreigners among us. By appreciating
their situation of being away from their own homes,
many begin to uncover how it feels like to be foreigners.
Interestingly, in 1 Peter, the apostle Peter uses a single
word to describe holy living: Foreigners. He exhorts us
to “live out [our] time as foreigners here in reverent
fear” (1:17, NIV). Christians are described as temporary
residents on earth, vastly different from locals in our
motivation and our destination. This mindset is vital to
Holy Living. By calling us “Foreigners”, Peter provides
two expressions of Holy Living: firstly, to reflect our
costly redemption by Christ (1:18-21), secondly, to
love others sincerely from pure hearts (1:22-23).
(I) Holy Living As A Reflection of Our Costly
Redemption by Christ
Peter contrasts two ways of life, reminding us that
God’s children are redeemed from a previous life
that led to emptiness. The old way of life had become
our “default”: everyone living for themselves, seeking
earthly gains that were temporal. Peter contrasted this
with the Holy Living that God intended for His children.
Holy living is elevated simply because of the costly
redemption that came with it. God Himself became
man, lived on earth and died for unworthy sinners.
Those redeemed by the precious blood of Christ now
enjoy a new way of life.
Reflecting our costly redemption by Christ is like how
we respond to an expensive gift. If you received a
gift of an all-expenses paid trip to outer space, you
would certainly put in many hours to prepare for this
exorbitant trip to ensure you maximise your enjoyment
and have a safe trip. Costly gifts prompt us to rise to
an elevated standard. Since we believe God bought
us from sin and death through His own death and
resurrection, His gift should impress on us a need to
change our lifestyle, to ascribe to a Holy Living which
is worth more than anything bought with money.
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What this means is that we rid ourselves of the empty
way of life, and the perishable things that still create
anxiety in our hearts. The constant worries about
the foods we miss or when we can leave our homes
without a mask, cast shadows in our daily lives. As
Foreigners on earth, God calls us to live as those
whose “faith and hope are in God” (1:21).
Even as we remain residents in Singapore and a part
of this human race, Peter reminds us that we call on
God as our Father. Each time you pray, you recall
your Father’s grace in your life and seek more of His
grace in your coming days. Your prayer ends with a
reminder that all things are possible only through
Jesus’ costly redemption of us. Whenever you address
God as Heavenly Father, you are to remember your
primary identity.
As “Foreigners”, we do not belong here on earth; this
is not our eternal home, and so we should pursue the
things of God and not of the earth. During the Circuit
Breaker period, we all had to adjust to a new lifestyle,
one which did not include the creature comforts
outside our homes. Rather than counting down to
the days when all COVID-19 measures end, let us not
waste this uncomfortable season we are in. Use this
period to focus more on things that matter in eternity.
Build a new routine such that we are busy for the
right reasons and with the right preoccupations. This
is how we live as Foreigners. Next year, when you look
back on this experience, what will you remember? I
wish for you that this had been your turning point in
embracing your true identity as a Foreigner in this
world.
(II) Holy Living As Sincere Love For Each Other
Peter describes Holy Living by relating Christian
obedience with love. “Now that you have purified
yourselves by obeying the truth so that you have
sincere love for each other, love one another deeply,
from the heart.” (1:22). Peter reminds us that our
obedience as a Christian requires us to love others
with God’s sincere love; love that is not hypocritical or
self-seeking but genuine and sacrificial.
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This sincere love comes to us through spiritual birth;
God has made His children good. We then learn to
abide by God’s teaching daily and love others deeply.
This is often challenging. As we grow in Holy Living, we
grow in spiritual maturity and wisdom and we begin
to correct our bad habits.Yet God’s elevated standard
for us is that our relationships exhibit His Holy Love.
During the Circuit Breaker, your family is physically
closer than ever before, locked in the same space.
How has your relationship been with your family?
God’s Word reminds us that He has enabled us to
love others sincerely. Reflect on the tensions you
experienced whilst being in close proximity with your
family. How will you act differently and heal the rifts
in your relationships, by choosing
to love from a pure heart? God
has purified you so let His love
motivate you to love your
family sincerely.
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COVID-19 is also an opportune time to show sincere
love to our community. Before the circuit breaker
period, we saw many guiding others to use technology
to stay connected and to connect to online service.
Others were sending food and necessities to the
needy. Holy Living means we love our community with
no strings attached. This is how we live as Foreigners,
convicted by God’s love and letting it flow out of our
pure hearts.
The COVID-19 Circuit Breaker has been an unusual
period. Let us keep in mind that all these will pass
but God’s Word endures forever (1:24-25). Tell yourself
frequently that you are in transit. Your final destination
is where our Heavenly Father is. May this truth continue
to shape our way of life. For this is what Holy
Living looks like: as we work with God and
attend to His elevated way of life, we pray
that those around us will appreciate the
costly sacrifice of Christ and experience
God’s sincere love.
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促进沟通 To Communicate

增进了解 To Understand

分享见证 To Witness

